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Mason Concert
D y Ian's, "A II 'A Ion g The
Watchtower. "

I've seen three-membered Traffic
Northern Kentucky State University. do "Pearly' Queen" and they did a far
pn stage Mason was adequate but superior- job than Mason and four
~he s~r.rounding.c()nditions made itq back-up musicians did. .
impossIble to ~nJoy any concert.
:' We all had' o'ur "general admis- } must compliment Dave Mason
sion" tickets, which by 8: to p.m. en- and his group on at least one thing.
.titled"yol{to stand, against the back The volume they played at was almost
wall of the auditorium, next to the perfect, You could hear each instru-
,-Ropcorn machine. Once you'd ob- ment individually and hear the sing-
:~ain~d this excellent viewing spot you ing (and words) for a change. But
felt yourself lucky because you could given the physical conditions the
occasionally turn and watch the pop- . audience was subjected to there is no
,j::orn being popped while everyone way youcould.have tho~oughly en-
~Ise is smashed together so tightly joyed, the concert. • .
.they could not move at ~ll. ' . ..' '.. " . ( ,
. The' show began with a very . Behind the scenewas Just as still-
'amateur and immature band-One of mg. Mason only consented to a to
the members displayed his talent on minute interview, for all 'of the press

, the 'bullhorn and broom while covering the show. The reason there
wandering around the stage. After are no concert pictures to go with this
t:I1eusual equipment change-conces- ' .
-sion 'stand break, Mason performed
. 'alone. .'.

Mason did a few acoustical, pieces
'playing 12-string guitar and did' an
,e}f:~ellent rendition of "Wodct' In
Changes." He began to add members
,t9f his back-up group in the course of
'each number; first another guitarist
{whose expressiveness, and stage
I~ovements ran second to the pop-
,~.orn machine), then keyboard'
player, and finally bass' player and
'qrummer. ",' '
.: . Mason 'p'erformed ' practically
every' song off of. his "Alone
Together" and "It's Like You Never
,Left" albums. Two of his worst songs
'were 'ones he did not write himself~
ti~.at· is, "Pearly Queen" (written by
two' members of Mason's old group
Traffic-Winwood and Capaldi) and

/': ' J '. \ _

The office. of cultural events has
announced that preparation -for
~heSpring Arts Festival '74 has
begun. Anyone interested in being
on the Spring Arts Committee, or
anyone interestedin presenting a
program during the' Festival,
should contact John T rojanski,
'340 TlJC, 475-6008.
'-The festival,- to' be' held front
April 15 to 28, will provide the UIl-
iversity community a chance for
broad; participation, in music,
theatre, ,the visual arts, poetry,
film; 'video. and multi-media,
dance and crafts. '

W aterg(j.te·. prosecutor ~'rc.hibald
Cox. '
She said she and 'her husband still

support the administration,
" . "Billy resigned because he was ask-
_ed to do something he felt was severe-
ly wrong," she said, . _
"His action was not a repudiation

of the President or the administra-
tion," she said: "H~ simply' said; ~I .
.cannot do this.' Every public servant
ought to have a line beyond which he
cannot go." , .

Mrs, Ruckelshaus appeared on the
Phil Donahue Show, a syndicated.
television UillCshoW-which originates
-in Dayton.

Asked about the possiblity of an
ElI'iot Richardson-William

ed rather than fire then-special Ruckelshaus ticket in 1976, she~ .<r-~,~--PHOTO-CONTEST--'-~l
1'-.' . . •r The New~Record is spon- ton's photography editor and' '
, sori~g .aphotographycontest Ed Rei nke, Enqui re t •
"~pen .toall member~of theUn-' photographer. Fiveprizesw~II,l
hlverslty community exce.pt beawarded,courtesyof Jack's I
I,staffersof the campusmedia, CameraCenter,'Sl E. Fourth'
l;.1Th~re.are no, restrictions on St. The top entries will' b~ •
!theme.or number of entries, reproduced in The News I'
1.~lthoughall picturesmustbe in Record. I'
r;,s!". 8!' x. 1,9" b,lack-and-\yhite Entries must be aeeem- :.
I.prlnt format. \ paniedby a cardstating,titleof I
I " .!h, ,d,~(:tline for entries is \, picture', class and' college 'of ,f
inoon ,Friday.JUdgingwill be photographer, and names of I
Iconducted I'y GregCh~cho", any personsin the picture,oe. r
tNe.~.s ,Record photograp~y not.put any.identifyingmarks I
I,dltor, Ted I(ouvatsos,.Chf- on the Dhoto.itself. . -t'
t>'":"--~~-'-:-~---"",:"---.::--=~----_':"'_-------~--=J:'

Whal are you doing with the rest of
yo~r life? ',See page 5

Let's Get It Strcright

COMIC RELlEr
QUESTION: I am horrified at myself sometimes because I
turn the front page of my paper over' quickly, so I won't see
,the casualty lists,' and bury my nose in 'the comics. Am I a
callous escapist or whati'.
ANSWER: I don't think so. Probably you care too ,much,
and that's what makes you find these tragedies too great a
horror to be born. In' turning to the comic pages you are
saying. "Life must go on, and if I am 'to function at all in
this-world of doom and gloom, I must preserve my sanity by

" escaping from the constant pressure of things I can't help."
That's how a great many people react to the inequities. sor-
row. and terrors of. life, and to the. inevitability of pain and
death. They become resigned. compensate in whatever way
they can.rand try to-forget, ' •.j ••••-"'---.,----'---'--.,----
President Lincoln found a to be born, but that he saw

-better way. "When I left my beyond sorrow and evil, to'
birthplace. the,' town of God's overruling and' eternal
Springfield," he said, "I plan for man's reqe~ption,
wasn't a Christian. When I which gives depth linci'mean-
buried my son and thus ex-: ing to everything that hap-
perienced the greatest suffer- pens to us. The Christian
'ing of. my life. I 'was not a can go to Belsen. or Dachau
Christian. But when I went and through his tears say
to Gettysburg and saw. the with Paul. "If in this life only
graves of thousands of. sol- we have hope in Christ, we
diers, then I committed my- are of all men most miserable. \
,self to Christ. Since then I But now is Christ risen from
cannot but love'Him:" What the dead, and become 'the
chang.ed his outlook on trag- firstf ruits of them, that slept.
edy?, .. I ... " Therefore we "sorrow
It was not that he turned not,: as others who have no

away from horror as too great hope." Do you have this hope?
J' ''', .

r 'For free booklet, '''SORROW,How GODUSES IT," write to
BoJ: '327" RIDCEFIELD, N, J. 07657, DEPT. bU.""
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Ioni Mitchell's latest album
conveys 'conoincing emotions'

article' is that "no one was allowed
backstage, esp)cially photographers,
because Mason's manager did not
want people back there "popping up
here and therewith their flash bulbs,"
Our photographers do not use flash
.attachments when covering concerts '.

Later in the concert I noticed quite
a number of people with cameras in a
balcony on each side of the stage. "Court and Spark," Joni Mitchell,
After seeing over eight flash bulbs go Asylum, 7E-IOOI
off I asked the Northern Kentucky Bob Dylan's return has caused a
State University's concert manager if lot of spark and speculation about
it would be possible to get into this where music and the youth culture
balcony to take some "non-flash" are going in the 1970s.
pictures, for it was impossible to get a In all the commotion, the return of
good picture from the back wall even a woman who has created a quiet
with a telescopic lens. But we were revolution of her own has been push-
not allowed access to 'this balcony ed unjustly to the side. Joni Mitchell,
because it was only for NKS U press the female folk-poet laureate has
and if we had lm accident up there we released a new album, "Court and
would not be covered by the in- Spark," and has recently gone on
surance. Right! tour after a rejuvenation period in
' So my impression' of this ex- her canyon horrie.. '
perience was that if MaSOI1 and his Just a glance at the cover of her
manager are going to have such little latest album lets you know what's in-
regard for the public, the people who side. A sketch of a man and woman in
are buying the albums.tgoing to con- sweeping embrace is overshadowed
certs and making Mason' rich and by an ominous, dark cloud. "Again
famous, then in 'return I have little and again the same situation," sings
regard and even less respect for Joni in quiet resignation, and you
Mason. know the woman'. of heart and mind
But if I had 'to put the blame on . is still unsuccessful in love.

anyone in particular: ..Who sold' The lady who once played coffee
more tickets than they should,
have-NKSU or Mason'smanager? .
Who is responsible for the short, so-
called interview; Mason or. his.
manager? All I know is, if Paul, John,
George and Ringo decided to-do a
concert at Northern Kentucky State
University, I would rather stay home
and watch TV than suffer through a
poorly managed concert which lacks
the facilities of a concert hall.

houses with Neil Young is no longer
wingin' it with piano and guitar.
She's been influenced by Tommy
Scott, a fine saxophonist and reed-:
man, whose L.A. Express has moved
her bit-by-bit into jazz and brass and
string orchestration.

But the genius of Joni is still very
much present. Her ability to express
vulnerability, cultivated after too
many sugars gone sour, aches
through the gloss.of the'rnore polish-
ed musical style. '
On "H~lp Me," one of the most

striking cuts on her new album, a
black sound splashes .over the tune,
with chicken-scratch guitars, bluesy
vocal rifts, and three-tiered har-
monies that make you think of
(sweet) chocolate cherubs.
"The song contains a new vocal
style only hinted at in her last album,
"For, the Roses," but prominent in
almost every cut on "Court and
Spark." Her voice slides up .to
ecstatic high notes, only to tumble
back down, with the sad realization

By CHAR WARMAN

Jazz) giant disappoints
Music Hall audience'

By CHRI,S LEE
The foreboding fact that my seat

'for the Miles Davis concert was
directly behind a pole should have
been omen enough, for some reason
it 'wasn't. I managed to endure the
complete concert last Thursday
night, and if the implications of that
statement aren't completely clear,
please bear 'with me. . .

l'4i1es Davis.jazz giant, performed
at an 8:30 p.m. concert that what was
forecast to be one of the musical
highlights of the season. .
. At' precisely 8:35 p.m., ap-
proximately 1,500 .seats were filled in
a hall with a capacity of over 3,60Q.
There was no introduction of Miles
Davis, his back-up musicians, or of
the compositions played. None-the-
less, the' coricert., began, and began,
and! begaJ1l),gain. '

quipped, "It's pretty hard.to get on a
button." , .

"I' think Elliot 'Richardson would
make a superb President and there is
no one in,politicsI admire more than
my husband," she said.« .
, . \ ,r----------~----~I' 'Ar~s publicity" " I

: . News Records ArJs must ask'
I that all groups wishing publicity l
I for their events in this section send I
I an appropriate' release to the I
• attention of' the Arts Editor. I
I Deadlines are noon Wednesday IIand. Friday; for theIssues appear- I'
f ing the following Friday and Tues-.t~r~~~~~~ ~_~.

i.,

OFFICIAL'RULES
1. On entry blank at right, or oiece
. of 3" x 5"paper, print your
.name. address and ZIp Mall to'
Dannon Yogurt Sweepstakes.

, PO Bo~651, Brooklyn. N Y 11202
2. Eachentry must be accomoanied
by two disks from containers of
Dannon Yogurt or the words
"Dannon Yogurt" printed 10 plain
block letters on a 3" x 5" paper

3 Winners WIll be selected 10
random drawinqs conducted by
Marden-Kane, Inc, an
independent Judging orqaru-
zation. whose decistons are
final. Limit one prize to a tarnuv
Taxes on any prize are the sole
resoonsibititv of the winner No
substltutions Will be made for
any prize offered

4. Enter asoften as you wish-«
each entry must be mailed
separately Entries must be
postmarked by April 20, 1974.
and received by Apn130, 1974

5 Sweepstakes open to residents
of States east of the M,SSISSIPPI
River. except employees and
their families of Qannon Yogurt.
and its affiliates. Its advertisirrq
agencies and Marden-Kane, Inc.
Offer void where prohibited or
restricted by law. All federal,

. state and local laws apply.
N9PlJRCHASE REQUIRED.
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CITY STATE ZIP --- I
DannenVogurt- The Natural After-S.kilift I

No Artificial Anything CO-11 :....•

, x

Dannon Yogurt Winter Carnival Sweepstakes.
P.O. Box 651, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11202

Please enter me in your sweepstakes. Enclosed are two disks
from Dannon containers, or the words "Dannen Yogurt" printed
In block letters on a 3"x 5"plece of paper.

NAME_. . -'- -'-_
(please print plainly.)

ADDRESS
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